
 

 
 
 
Two Grand Prizes 

 
VIP Experience at the Kentucky Center for the Performing Arts 
 10 tickets to see Anastasia in The Kentucky Center President’s Suite private viewing room. 

Enjoy complimentary drinks and charcuterie selections during the performance on Saturday, 
August 6th at 2:00 pm in Louisville, KY. Date of performance can be changed if needed.  
 

Beth Ward/Rachel Comey Earrings 
 One pair of unique enameled brass earrings, created by GSA alumna Beth Ward in 

collaboration with feminist NYC apparel designer Rachel Comey. Each pair in this earring 
“collision” series is a one-of-a-kind prototype inspired by John Chamberlain’s sculpture series, 
and are hypoallergenic for pierced ears. As these pieces of modern wearable art are prototypes, 
they are not available for return to any Rachel Comey store. Each winner will receive one pair 
for a total of six prizes. 

 
Other Fantastic Prizes 
 

Kentucky Traveler 
 Two tickets to see Annie, presented by PNC Broadway in Louisville at the Kentucky Center for 

the Performing Arts on February 14, 2023. This package also includes a $100 gift card to 
Morton’s Steakhouse, located just down the street from the Kentucky Center in Louisville.   

 Two overnight stays at any Kentucky State Resort Park Lodge 
 Everything you need to travel in style, all in one TeamKY tote bag: TravelKY ball cap, a power 

bank for charging your cell phone, TeamKY shower bag, umbrella, insulated 12 oz mug, travel 
first aid kit, small notebook and pen, and 2 1GB thumb drives.   
 

Kentucky Explorer 
 Four general admission tickets to the Kentucky Horse Park in Lexington, KY. Also includes meet 

and greet with 2003 Kentucky Derby Winner, Funny Cide, and a private horse drawn carriage 
tour. 

 
Kentucky Historian 
 Two entrance passes to the Kentucky History Center, the Old State Capitol, and the Kentucky 

Military History Museum. Two historical family tree posters, a travel mug, and a state capitol 
keychain.  
 

  Kentucky Collector 
 One large red pendant necklace by Louisville, KY jeweler Mark Needham. This piece features a 

hand set, polished glass stone and a mesh ribbon necklace.  
 Assortment of books and poet laureate broadsides by Kentucky authors from the Kentucky 

Humanities Council  
 
iKentucky 
 New Apple iPad tablet 

 


